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'l"BOYS' YTRAGoon CLOTHESthan
Something at least is going to be and the general effect of the coat frill i .', ,

in suits this fall if it the P!ea,J or yoke effectlower even isn't be toward sartighter lines coats, .effect are more approved
the prices. The waist line and general 'roomy appearance Thi rt mt m0relThose that are shown are definitely lighter ones.

the Novelty weaves, knitted fabrics,
heavy gabardines, moleskins, Scotches,Rnrhnnka rvrYiHItio v. , .l .

features have down. v"" pointed appeal to the ele- -comedetail that the coat will v,. i,, .lo younger Blue serges, grey serges, solid color 'gabardines are leading 7".
Slowly but surely everything that'that the trousers will be baesv Tit V6ry 811,01,5 fori uItra" !flanneIs. striped flannels and irrides-.ture- s of the season. The color rangeis wide and varied.to worm war miiuence is " cent snades injertams pass-- simply means less bodv-traci- n gabardines are largely

tog fnto History and now we find a and less severe modelingJkMriiirp. from thp militnrv MkviAw
The first indication that

There is a tendency toward less use
of fur on men's overcoats than hereto-
fore. The fur cuffs are hardly aver
seen, fur linings almost confined to
motoring or driving purposes and fur

which men have been following for

shown. Unfinished worsteds ad vicu-
nas are also popular effects.

In overcoats you'll find a sympa-
thetic styling with that of the suits.

The younger business men and the
precisely .fashionable dresser, how-
ever, will adopt the more simplified
models.

Such coats are very handsome an

this trend was reflected in the popu-
larity of double-breaste- d coats law
season. Men showed their dPslr That is quite natural because a high lSllars for dress coats- But lhe nr- -
the looser effects and manv tni. fuse use of furs such as was in votrtiecharacterful in their outlines and

their smartness and refinement wintoward the double-breaste-
waist line overcoat is not going to fit
well over a low waist-lin- e undercoat.

recent seasons.
Whether you knew it, or not, the

high waist line, high patch pockets
ud deep chested effects that have
marked the styles fqr. men in recent
leatons were a direct inheritance from
the uniforms our doughboys wore duri-

ng the war. These styles served our
men well for a while lh lending grace
md erect posture to the figure, but

obtain this relief, thoue-- thh become readily acceptable as soon as
the well0 emnmpd man refloat thairgarment has In lhn n9.t

several seasons ago is for the time be-
ing checked. This Is probably duo
to the apex cost of furs today and furs
will be etfen more costly this comingwinter than they were last. The Mrs.

. """or overcoats the belts
always been more popular as a winter oiyie attractions at me Dest social ana ""'pieieiy retired. Manycoat tnan a spring style. And it will uutiinesB centers. j, i uiuueis still show either
be this coming season, too.

We specialize on the Best in BOYS'

CLOTHING and MEN'S FURNISH-ING- S.

Those outfitted by us are not

only correctly dressed but economic-

ally dressed.

MILLER'S
Good Goods

will of course have her furs at anv
JDouble-breasted- s are going to gainfashion is ever seeking new effects.

enecis, too, tena toward " uij oeit or the half beltless striking effects. Such fabrics back.
as lend themselves to the neater de-- 1 However the newest and what prom-signe-

seem to have the call for this!'88 to be the most fashlonahie n

price. All the more reason why the
provider will have to forgo his.men are restless for change in their !further Popularity this fall especially

uecauae iney win oe entirely awayItyfes and many of those who wore the
fall and winter. These are the wors- - coat of the season is one of a Hao-ln- i Portland. A still in afrom tne high waist JIne effects whicli

was still in vogue in all spring styles suggestion both in shoulder effect andl80-uar- cave excavated ten feet under
khaki were anxious for something dif-

ferent
It has arrived. There, is a tendency

in back draping. A good man .,i. ground has been discovered by Sher
teu, cubhiiijcjcs, uanneis, gauaruinen,
and vicunas. Even in tweeds, chevi-
ots and Scotches which are usually
more elaborately patterned there is a
noticeable tendency toward smaller

toward a lower effect in coats in at ettes are also shown and in this typeof coat there is more of the form trac-
ing effect remaining than in any ofthe other models. This note is. hnu.designs.

despite the fact that it was an entirely
new and rather incongruous note in
the' double-breaste- Jackets.

Another feature of the fall styles is
a decided simplicity in styling. This
was noticeable to some degree in the
better spring models, but so many men
like the negligee and lounge effets hi
summer that a great many models

Large plaids, overplaids and blocked ever, retained only in the uuner nart
eitects are sparingly snown. oman i me coat. ne sKirts are fuller andmore flaring than heretofore

iff Wilson of Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, and internal revenue officers on
the property of Mrs. Nettie Connetti,
three miles northwest of Bull Run,
Oregon.

Juneau, Alaska. E. C. Lilly is
charged with first degree murder here
in connection with the death of Wm.
B Woodworth, widely known Alaskan,
who perished when the gasboat Sea-
breeze burned at sea last Sunday.
The preliminary hearing was set for
September 8.

mixtures, ciud cnecKs, pin cnecK,

details. The waist line is much low-r- ,

and less accentuated. The pockets
have come down, the skirts of the
coat are longer and the high chest is
own to a more natural position for

the man whose build is more that of
an Apollo than a Mars.

Men will look a trifle less trim and
oMierly but the majority will at least

he more natural and consequently
Bore comfortable.

Trousers, too, will be slightly fuller

narrow stripes and herringbones dom-

inate the new fashions.
All manner of fabrics are employedin the overooats for this winter. Most

of them are the newer weaves. There
will be less of the old meltons. chin- -

There will be no particularly out
continued to show belts, piheh-back- s

and novelty pleats as a compromise to
this following. standing color in the fall styles

Browns, greens, greys and blues arejchillas. kerseys and beavers shownFor fall hardly any belted errects
are observed and a great many less most stylish. In fact, all the darker than for many seasons of the past.

Kuppenheimer
Cloth ifmes
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? BCr . F H2rtVlFOR FALL

Embodying not only the lat-
est in STYLE, but measuring
fully to the usual high stand-
ard in QUALITY and
CHARACTER.

These perfect fitting, hand
tailored garments give to
men and young men, positive
assurance of proper styles
and patterns combined with
unequalled quality of
materials.

Fall Showing
Men's Overcoats and

Suits
New Models and Latest

Designs

Suits $20 to $50
Overcoats $20 to $W

Peoples' Cash Store

Knox
Hats

Recognized as the
standard o f Hat
style for m e n

especially men who
choose well and ap-

pear well. Get un-

der a Knox this fall

rossett
Shoes

For comfort, style
and satisfa c t i o n,
men who appreciate
nigh-grad- e footwear
will find a combin-
ation of the best
features in our Cros-se- tt

Shoes.
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SCHEI'S
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN S STORE

SALEM, OREGON344 STATE STREET


